Sector analysis of 125I permanent prostate brachytherapy provides a rapid and effective method of evaluating and comparing pre- and post-implant dosimetry.
To evaluate a sector analysis program in the assessment and comparison of pre- and post-implant dosimetric parameters during the development of an (125)I permanent prostate brachytherapy service. A total of 50 consecutive men being treated with permanent prostate brachytherapy had dose-volume analysis in 12 sectors of their pre-implant ultrasound (USpre) and post-implant CT (CTpost) studies. Individual sectors were created by dividing prostate into three equal lengths, namely base, midgland, and apex. Each of these volumes was then divided into four axial sectors. Dosimetric parameters were compared in adjoining sectors within each study and between studies. There were statistically significant differences between individual sectors on USpre and CTpost volumes with CTpost higher than USpre (p=0.001). Statistically significant differences were found in corresponding sectors on USpre and CTpost for all dosimetric parameters. The dosimetric parameters were significantly lower on CTpost in the anterior base and midgland (p=0.001) and significantly higher at the posterior apex and midgland (p=0.05). Dose homogeneity was demonstrated in adjoining sectors in all USpre and most adjoining sectors on CTpost. Sector analysis allows rapid assessment of USpre and CTpost dosimetry. It offers a scientific method of identifying areas of increased and reduced dosing on CTpost when compared with USpre, providing a learning tool to refine dosimetric analysis and highlight sectors where implant quality could be improved.